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Then try Linn County, Oregon, the
City of Albanv is the county seat, only
80 miles south of Portland. 'Here we
can cbmpete with any section of Jhe
state, as to Land. Climate, and Prices,
come and looft, "We can show you."
You can make laj-Ke- r profit' by buying
any of the following real bargains.

wo. 39. 160 acres of laud adjoining
the Llnnhaven Orchard Co.'s land. 40
acres under plow, balance in timber and
pasture. Small house, .and barn,
price-.4...,,.,- per acre, terms
half cash.

No.i 6. 128 acres, good house and
barn, well fenced, half of this land is
beaverdam land, 80 acres now under
plow, J miles from railroad station.
Price ....... ..v.'.. '..Vf.$40 per acre.

No.. 1.V 60 acres. 12 acres under plow.
2500 strawberry plants, 600 raspberry,
sue loganberry plants, ioo appie ireesj
4 year old: 15 cherrv trees, and other
kinds of fruit. Small house of 4 rooms,
and barn, 82x40 feet, and other out-
buildings. 18 acres slashed and in
rrass, balance in timber. This land is
of snlendlrf nualltv. and the Orlce IS
only ,...,.............$2500, half cash.

No. 78. 820 acres, 100 acres unaer
plow;: living streams of water the
year around, 2 springs. . This is good
bottom land,' and there is about 75
acres more that can be easily cleared,
balance in hard wood timber. Has1 good
house and barn, and plenty of pasture.
Price.. ...... ..,..$60 per acre, terms.

No. 98.-- 231 acres, - has gooa , 8
room house, barn 40x40 feet I acre of '

orchard, 24 walnut trees, plenty of
small fruit 76: acres under plow, run-
ning water year around, water piped
into the house, with rod ehaine house,
and granary. On cream, and mail route,
a iso win sen - interest in ieiepnun.
Well fenced, and cross fenced. miles
from city, school house on Dlace. bal-
ance, tn pasture. Oak and Fir timber.
Price." i . ; . .$7000.

No. 112. 227 -- acres, 170 acres under
plow, balance In pasture and small
grubs, 8 room house, and fair barn, and
outhouses. . This place is locatea
miles west of Albany, on' frood road, has

and prunes, and cherries, and plenty of
small rrult On telephone line, 'ana
mail route. Running water year around,
rood well. This dace is Offered to a
quick buyer at. ...........$60 per acre,
terms.1

No. 87. 2ft seres, all tmder. Blow. 8
miles 'south of Albany, and near Plain- -
view, has small house, and Darn, ana
the land is all excellent quality, plenty
of fruit i We can sell this land
at V.. .4 .......... .... .$78 per acre,

No. 77. 30 acres, 5 acres under plow,
balance is in brush and timber, about
300,000 feet of good saw timoer, nas
good spring, and small house, ana parn,-Prlc- e

$1000, cash.
No. 115. 40 acres, all slashed, and

sowed to grass, no buildings. 7 miles
from Lebanon. . All good soiL
Price , .................. . .,f 700, cash.
Apply to, C. W. TebatjU. Albany Oregon.
Office down the street j ...

from the Depot. ' ' '' - ;

FRUIT LANDS 48

rtPAT OTTTTlTrt OTTOT .TC

GOOD OREGON FRUIT'-LANT-J

. WILL NEVER BE CHEAPER. i

We are now nffnrlns- - 10 acre tracts in
the HYLANDS of YAMHILL. 45 miles
southwest of PORTLAND and th vi
cinity of SHERIDAN. OREGON.

OUR OFFER:
10 ACRES FOR $750.
$10 CASH, "--.'

$10 PER. MONTH FOR 14 MONTHS.
10 ACRI?S FRE WITH EVERY 10

PURCHASES. -

Just a word 'about the. land and Im
provements' In the immediate vicinity,

we have recently piantea vuuo appie
trees.. PILKINGTON, the nurseryman
or Portland lust finished r anting luu
Acrps Inlnlnir nnr land; CHURCHILL--
M ATTHEWS CO. have 500 acres in wal
nuts and cherries. THE OREGON AG
RICULTURAL COLLEGE ? PROFE8
SORS.OWN and are developing, their
holdings. Extensive research is being
carried on under the supervision of THE
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

The, land will produce all kinds of
farm crops to- perfection. " THE If

FRUJT GROWERS' ASSOCIA-
TION has employed a competent man
to advise any one as to the care and
planting df orchards. . .

Don't class these lands with common
valley land, but take a day off and see
for i yourself. , Think of the price and
terms. We have photos of the land at
our office and will be ''pleased to an-
swer any questions.- - .'.-....-

Aa a final wore. We have sold over
600 acres " of this land and every man
going; to the tract has bought "NL'F

, .1 CHAPIN & HERLOW,
-

er of Commerce.

"3

HA1
- , LISTEN.

People do not make BIG profits in
buying, a lot on the installment olan.
Those who make BIG MONEY buy 10 or
20 acres convenient' to Portland, for,
Just so sure as Portland grows and
grow it must just so sure will this
acreage Increase steadily in value. Wise
investors ouy m acres ror sdout tne
same money that you put In a lot GET
WISE buy a 10 acre fruit tract conven-
ient to Portland at about the same price
you will pay for a lot and on easiest
kind of terms. - -
. i offer you an opportunity to bur 10
acres of most beautiful FRUIT LAND
convenient to Portland, at one lot price.

Don't be a chumji buy the 10 acres
and make dollars whee the other fel-

low makes cents.
Let me show you these beautiful 10

acre fruit tracts. I PAY ALL TRANS-
PORTATION EXPENSES it won't cost
you a cent to see then and then do
your own thinking. -

Drop a postal card for descriptive
literature. -

J. O. ELROD,
x Owner of "LONGVIEW FRUIT

TRACTS." -
619-52- 0 Corbett Bldg.,'
- Portland, Or.

fi

ERHOOD"
'APPLE LAND

120 acres, near' Mount Hood
electric, crossed by auto road, '. "

running water, good soil, some
V small timber, close to Brownell's .

vnursery;-- - price - if - taken soon,
$87.60 per acre. '

MT, HOOD LAND CO,'
.

Main 8510. 712 Rothchild bldg.

15 ACRES
Finest land in Mosier for apples: spap

at $2000. or will trade r for Portland
property. L. W. Martin, 606 Columbia
bldg. Mflln 4947.- -
20 acres Splendid fruit land, 8 - acres

Cleared. ,4 balance slashed, bal. tim
ber. Small house and barn, running
water, l mites .irom gooa town and
K. it., ji'iuv; terms. . , .

T. K.- - DWIER. 206 lst st.. room 3.

I SELL my own land In large or small
tracts, on terms to suit you.

GEO. A. HOUCK, 227 Wash

FOR RENT --FARMS . . 14

FOR RENT" or sale, a good Improved
- acre xarm; gooa Dunaings; wen
stocked; by owner.' 1291. E, 13th . N.
Phone Woodlawn 638. -

WANTED FARU-- 88

TP1 Tin wjinf irt sell rniti' tam ltf
wfth u; w have more buyers ''than

:
"

J. M.'KERR&CO..
'

:

. 311 Henry Bldg. . .

HOMTKAlg- - --47
HOMESTEADS AND DESERT : LAND

; ... CLAIMS .

In Lake county, plenty of fine claims
left. For particulars call on Fred C.
King, .606 Commercial block, . 2d and

ACT.EAGB C7

ACRE HOMESTEAD
1 err 2. Mocks from 5

cent lare And close In, lies
high and sightly-wit- nice
smith slope; land entirely
free from rork and gravel.
Water on the property.
Look at this It yon 'n'
beautiful' acre Inside the

'oitv;,, price 12500;. terms, ,

ERMARKHAM,
205 flerltnger Bldg. "

Jd and Alder.

' Very Choice Acreage '

$T50 Milt. six 5 acre tracts, all in
high Btae. of Cultivation and the finest
fruit and berry land In the state of Ore-
gon, right on -- main . line of TV P. and
rltfht at large town Hose to Oregon
Electric line, all very fine soil and, in
nn of th finest sections of the Wil
lamette valley: terms only $200 down,
balance 4 years. 'V'.'Y'- - "' "' ;

160 per acre, 5, 10, 15 and $0 acre
tracts, all In high state of cultivation;
close to Oregon Electric line and the
finest section Of the Willamette valley
and the finest fruit and berry land in
the northwest; right at station and large
town; terms, one fourth down and bal-
ance to suit.' " ''''SHOEMAKER INVESTMENT CO.

627 Henry Bldg.
' Main 4465.

" : ," ' .""'.'''At """""

' 9 Miles to Portland'
S acres In high state of cult;

V acre strawberries, bat cut ind1"
slashed; 3 room house, barn, .

chicken sned and well; all fenced,
on cross roads; can be divided in-

to two 6 acre tracts; 3 miles west ;

" of Oswego and mile from elect.
line;, must be sold at once, owner

c going e'ast; $1S00, $900 cash. bal.
to suit. This is half what' they
are asking for land adjoining.
Mr, Burns, 712 Rothchild bldg.

WYMORE ACREAGE- -

Two and J acre tracts near- the city,
en electric line and good automobile
road, best of fruit and garden land; no
stone and all In cultivation; $300 per
acre and up; easy terms. Call and see
map.. Osburn Bros., 602 McKay bldg.,
3d nrd Stark.
BEAUTIFUL S acre tract located on

Base Line road-'- J miles from Monta-vlll- a.

Good 6 room house, barfi-an- out-
buildings; all in berries. Can give
possession at once. Price $6000, half
cash, balance time, address 134, E. 24th
St. Phone

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

FOR exchange, good wheat ranch of 800
' acres; 00 aeres growing crop; take
valley or city property for. all or part;
price $25 per acre, i

216 Lewis Bldg.

PHONE your exchanges to
. Main 5478. v.-

-

A HOUSE or sale or trade for small
farm in part payment. House on. Bis-ma- rk

st; No. 731. Apoly to J. C. De- -
ment. No. 724 East Jist St., south.

VANTED, 5 passenger, automobile; I
liavA nntNlflii nmnprtVi v AnIt fnr in.

peles, 826 Washington St., Room 417.
Phone Main 6S81.

EXCHANGE cnoiee residence prop-
erty. Small farm owners only.

Journal.
IB" you want to sell, buy or trade, see

' Shoemaker In v. Co., .627 Henry bldg.
Mam 44H1), A-- 3 434
TRADE what you have for something

you want. 411 Henry Diag.
FIVE acres at Hosier for lot Address

3, Journal. . '

"SWAP" COLUMN 28

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
An old established general merchan-

dise business carrying from. 120,000 to
236.000 stock, in a live country town.
Will sell oi trade for Portland or out-
side property. Address 610 and Ell
Kenton bldg.. Portland. Or. ;

,

WOULD like to trade A-- lf talking ma-
chine . for carpehAr work. Portland

Phonograph. Agency. 350 Alder.
WHAT, have you to exchange fpr a

good typewriter? 416 Oregonlan
ftldg. Main ,7064. '

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31

'WE are having constant calls for resi- -
dences, lots and acreage; If you have

something that will sell, and the price
ana terms are rig.it.. we can get results.

- HATCH A- - 8LOCUM,
402 Commercial- Block.

Cor. 2d and Wash. Marshall 1782.
10 CITY ACRES.

Tou can buv 10 acres inside th rttv
limits, near the Country club, for $1000
per acre. .Lot values adjoining are $400
to tovu i

- COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
jtfoarq or Traae Diag.

IF IT IS your desire 'to make quick
sale of real estate, call upon 8. L. N.

Oilman. 126 2d St.. between Washington
and Alder. Sales tnada hv nuhlln aim.
tion or at private sale. Can at office
or Mam Z47Z. tjuick action.

V ILL pay cash for your equity If
, price and location is right Give fullparticulars first letter; also your phone

1 AM In the market for good lot Rose
City park, Elmhurst . or Rossmere:give, lot ana block number, price add

terms. 0-62-4, Journal.. -

WANTED Acreage,- - lots or. equities;
state lowest price.. ozpfr Washington.

' FOB SALK FARMS .17
FOR SALTS Farm of 95 acres, all tin-

der cultivation, good buildings, good
fences, orchard, on a good county road,
close to town on Salem electric line;
worth $200 an acre: our price $12,000;part cash, "balance to suit, quick action
if you are interested., Fargo Orchardt o.. 88 5th st. -

,

FOR SALE 320 acres or any part of
same, ten miles from Vancouver, in

Clark county, Washington, choice Beav-- .
erdara land, with buildings- ,- Price $76per acre. This land is worth $260 per
acre; must be sold at once.

T. J.. LEONARD, .
920 Board of Trade.

10 CITY ACRF1R
You rati buy 10 acres Inside the city

limits, near the Country Club, for $1000per acre. Lot values adjoining are $400
'tO $600.' " '.'' ;

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
Board of Trade bldg.

TWILL sell 12 acres of choice land,
with small house and running water,adjoining Vancouver city limits for

ISeoO;- - tlils would make a good truck
lartfen, hog or chicken ratich,

N. W. MERRIFIELD.
"EOS West flth st., Vancouver, Wash.
100 ' ACRES adjoining city limits, all

good level land, all In cultivation.
Good buildings, good water,' can easily
be divided in small tracts. Also some
good timber land. Address owner, E.
St. Muriout. lyeoanon. ur,
kO ACRES of land for sale; 26 acres

improved, LOUO.OOO feet ot timber,
mostly fir; an 8 room house,' barn and
chicken house; 125 fruit trees, bearing.
For particulars inquire 214 Columbia St.

.J IM U"U, VI
A BARGAIN, 10 acres, all cultivated, 11
miles south of Portland, three from

.Oregon City; price $300 "per acre. Ad-rirc-

J, W. Armstrong, R, F, D. No. 6.

L"rNt:CIJ,iI county i place for
; comrortanio nome at smait cost; rruit

end dairy farms. Call on O. G. Delaba,'
Kite- tv, Or.- - - y. v

WALLOWA VALLEY
:mRir:ATFn lands:

rr.rTr?Torwnor-rYrr--
t- - rrr.T.T-rrw- 1 h . . " --rr
10 acres, Apply to owner at 1018 E.

IS'ii t, Alberta car.
V 4' Ai'RK Surm liicludiiiK all personal

!i;'.- - ty, rlirap; well locfttcd. Wolf- -

TOU SALE FAK.MS 17

The Rush s On for Fort
George and .Central
British Columbia
Farm Lands,
Hundreds of people are :

waiting at Ashcroft"-e- n
route to this great .undevel- - --

oped country. The rush Is .
unprecedented. WHY? Be-
cause the Grand Trunk Pa-.clf- lc

Railway, which is un- - , i
der bond to be completed, tn ?'
1911, is destined to open tip
the I AST BEST WEST. '

This soil is the finest, be- - ;.
' Ing brown or black vegeta--

ble loam, with a clay siib- -,

' soli, and will raise anything
'.'.',.! that can be grown in the '

Northern States -- 1

Build Your Future Now .
- Buy a few acres in this

most favored locality, for
$3 per acre cash, balance '

, long time. Our special op-.- -.

tion clause protects you. ;:

r Call and see photographs, .

i field notes, and general , '
data.

North Coast land Co,, '

.
Ltd,-- . -

. .

General Offices Vancouver, B. C
- London Office; 6 Old Jewry.

Ruten & Adams,.
' SELLING AGENTS.

200 Chamber of Commerce,
. Portland, Or. -

. Phones M. 3143, ' "

Open evenings 7. to 9,

. 43 ACRES
.

16 Miles to Portland

, 20 acres under : cultivation,
about 8 acres of swale land, 1
acre . of good cord wood, good --

" ' comtnerelal orchard of Northern
Ppy, Spltzenberg; .Baldwin and
jTavFnslnand lots of berries

and grapes; ' 6 room house and
bam. 2 creeks, sprinir and well:
personal property: 2 milch cows,
2 heifers, 2 spring calves, young
mare, 4 years old, about 4 dozen
chickens, buirrv, harness etc.:
H mile to school, 2 churches and

.store, 4 to miles from. HUlsboro;
) must 'be sold by the 30th or price

will be raised to $5000 without '

stock. On milk route, mile
from new prospective electrle

- line; $4700; $2200 cash, balance
6 years at 6 per cent

Ask for Mr, Burns, "

Mt, Hood Land Co.,.'.- -

... 712 Rothchild building. :

Phone Main 3510,

WASHOUQAL- -

10 acres. 1U miles from Washousal
In highest state of cultivation. Iays
well. Will trade for Portland prop
erty as the owner 'does not live there
and cannot see to it and for this reason
will make a big sacrifice. Will take
szooo in city property. Don t want
"lunk" or castoff nronertv in exchange.
Want good stuff. Writ at once Lock
Box 244, White Salmon, Wash. Also
160 acres ten miles from Washoural.
Excellent stock farm. - Stumped off
land. Is like the above proposition,
owner does not live so he can see to
It and will make a sacrifice in selling
or trading it. will take Portland prom
erty in exchange amounting to '$2500.
it yeu watn-- n mau nome witn a reaay
Income, or if you want a large bne with
a larger Income, ret busv at. once and
answer this ad. Write Box 244. White
paimon, wasn.

IkT-OWNE- GREAT

.RARGAIH -
875 acre stock ranch on Rauvtes is-

land, 12 miles from Portland, fine for
dairying or beef cattle, will - cut 800
tons of hay or more every year,'; large
biock Darns, aairy outnt, gaaviine pump
supplying water for the house and the
stock, large dwelling house of 12 rooms,
farmlns-- implements go with the olace.
young orchard of assorted fruit set
out this spring. For further particu
lars, aaaress u. oparxs, 29 isast astn
st. Call and let me show you this place.

I FOR SALE' OR TRADE
'

- 4 acres near Courtney stationOregon City car; 8o fare; will
trade for good lot and pay-som-

difference. Price; $1750. '
26 acres in fruit belt' near Dal-

las, 20 acres ready to set to fruit;
on fine road,, 3 miles from Dal
las; will sell or trade for house -

and Jot. price $2000.
E, R, MARKHAM

"Od Gerlinger Bldg.
Jd and Alder. -

- mm MOT :

All fine soil, 6 acres in cultlvaWtl. 8
more almost ready to plow, balance is
timber" 2Vi miles from Oregon City.
Price $10Qper acre; $700 cash, balance
to suit at 6 per cent

Let us show you how easy It is to get
a nice little hpme.

E. P. ELLIOTT & SON,'
End Suspension Bridge, Oregon City, Or.

ill n iii.i mo
'OREGON ELEC1 rRic
This section Is fine farm land and

the electric is soon to open it up. Buy
120 acres,, some cleared, for $16 per acre,
and you make $4 an acre in 90 days.
See us for other bargains.

'
.

Mt, Hood Land Co,, -

v , ;, 712 Rothchild Bldg. .

20 ACRES, half clearer, s acres m or-
chard, most of it bearing, mixed fruit,

house 26x28 in good shape, barn, out-
buildings, all , fenced, on , 2 telephone
lines, county road; personal property,
6 cows, 2 horses, 4 wagons, new buggy,
I sets of harness, soma chickens, good
well, household goods, cream separator;
everything for $3600; $2500 cash, bal-
ance at 6 per cent for 4 years. Star
Real . Estate Co.. 112 Washington st,
Vancouver Wash.; 12 miles out. - '
ONE of the best farms In Clarke county,

located on Fargher lake, 120 acres
with 60 acres in cultivation, 10 acres
fir timber, good family orchard, in good
bearing, spring water, good 8 'room
house; large barn, half mile to school,
li4 miles to P. O., 6 miles to town. Per-
sonal property, 2 horses, 8 cows, wagon,
hack, mower, rake, plow, harrow and
small tools; price $6000. -

. N. W. MERRIFIELD, '

202 West Eighth St., Vancouver, Wash.

80 ACRE FARM
80 acres, an' Ideal garden spot," 14

miles from Vancouver, Wash.; 40 acres
clear,) mostly all swale and black soil,
eaHy cleared; small patch of good tim-
ber at ohe corner; beautiful building
spot overlooking valley; living stream
water on place; mile from railroad. 8
miles from electric road under constric-
tion; $50 per acre, on terms. By 6Wher,
222 Alnsworth ave. Woodlawn 2683.

(. 40 ACRES, $4750 V
ilighly Improved; splendid location;

best in Willamette valley. Inquire
C. L." BAMBERGER. Main 2488.,

; - Room-- 2. Lumbermens ' Bldg.,
Cor. 6th and SUrk.

FOR SALE 173 acres at Nashville Or.

"ruJt land; 10 acres cleared and 18 acres
partly cleared; nearly .60 trees l

bearing; 6 room house: laree barn 4(1

sre fenced; less tliah a mile from sta-
tion:, river and 3 creeks cross la-n-

$12 sn acre; - cash for'lmme'ilate sal.ilRS. U. B. FRARY, Nashville, Or. .

llOMLSTEAM 47

GOVERNMENT CLAIMS, $1.25 FEB
ACRE,

That you don't have to live on: slao
choice. 320 acre HOMESTEAD FRUE.
Beautiful rich-valle- plenty water and
wood; 2 railroads: descriptive book free.

600 mile tour through central Oregon,
by automobile, with all expenses paid
for 6.. days, only $50.

Join our excursion leaving Wednes-
day morning and see this wonderful new
empire of the west, whether you want
lan,i or not. "

CENTRAL OREGON DEVEU CO.,
Zl'H Ahlngton BUtg. '

FOR rellabla, Inforrmatlon about the
DESCHUTES VALLEY homesteads,

desert claims and deeded irrtimted land
call on DKSCHUTES VALLEY LAND

& INVESTMENT CO., 301-30- 2 Buchanan
mag., -- on Washington, near 6ttt. w
teave weeniy with hpmeweekerSi
RBI.INQU l.SHM ENT 120 acres In Alsea,

.12 acres clfarort anil unHnr cultivation
lO. acres' slashed, on county road, house,
outbuildings, stream crossing one corner., DAVI8-HANN- A REALTY CO..

604 Dekum bldg.
HOMESTEAD Eastern. Oregon. We

are on the- ground; come to head-
quarters; We locate nearly every home-seek- er

in ,the district. Oregon Homestead
Co.. 217 Ahlngton bldg. 4 .

v FOR, SALE TIIBKR 28

167 acres.' 8 million ft. spruce, cedar,
and hemlock on Shoalwater bay. . Pa

cific Co.. Wash.
5 mUlloa ft. (.tumnasre. nillng. and tie

timber, on driving stream. $2500. ,

80 acres piling and . tie timber 1 on
Moialla river. $1500. i
T. E. DWIER. 20 1st st. room 8.

WE are headquarters toe timber and
lumber enterprises of aliklnds. Kin-

ney & StamDher. 531-- 2 Lumber. Ex
change bids'. ; 3 '
FOR SALE Sawmill and timber $1800,

terms; one mile from R. R. Will pay
to Investigate. J-- 6 4 3, Journal. - -

ROOMING HOUSES FOR 3ALE 63

18 rooms, rent $55, lease 1 year, can
'. be ' extended: this is close in.' good

house, furniture good; must sell,. $1100,
terms.

rooms, rent 860. can get lease.
house always full, on 5th st.,. close to
city hall, fine furniture, all Iron beds,
income $130, electric lights; $1700,
terms."' J. '

9 room, rent 840. 8650. 8400 cash.
balance $10 per month.

10 rooms, rent $45, good location. $575.
60 rooms, rent $160, lease 1 year from

next Aug.; this is a good bne; $$200.
13 rooms, rent $50. lease 2 years, $775,

$600 cash.. . ' "

8 s rooms, rent 81T0. 3 years' lease.
$4800, half .cash.

11 rooms, rent 855. iiubo. Clears xivu.
half cash. : - v

10 yooms, rent $30, good location,
$600.

66 rooms, fease 2 years, rent $225,
steam heat $3600, cash.

18 rooms, rent ' $75, furnace heat
$1000, cash.

17 rooms rent $85, lease 1 year, fin
furniture,' $1160, terms. . .
- 40 rooms, rent $160, brick house, good
lease, $2600," cash. ,. ,

12 rooms, rent $60, good location,
$1200, terms. .. -- '

13 rooms, rent $45, lease i years, $800,
H cash.- -

88 rooms, 4 4 years' lease, rent $200,
net profit $300. steam heat, furniture
all new, $6000, terms. '

CRESCENT REALTY CO., ,
.

401 Swetland bldg.

. . HERE YOU ARE.
,

80 room rooming house in the heart
Of the city, corner location, all large,
light and airy rooms, furnace heat, good
furniture; can show this place Is clear-
ing $240 . monthly; . good lease. Price,
$2000; cash will handle this. Peters,
15 N. 6th St.

Profit $100
22 rooms, fine' location, long lease;

good furniture; forced to pell; this is
well-wort- iooo; on account or sic
nosn will sacrifice for $800: terms. '

JAMES,- - 88- - 10th, near Stark
r t4 ROOMS. $100

Mostly housekeeping. Rent $80, clears
$50 montly. Balance $200, your own
terms. '..- -

JAMES, 88 10th, near. Stark
6 ROOMS 6 .

In Al location, good furniture, rent

price, if taken at once,. $200. Peters, 15
N. 6tn st.
A FINE 16 room house, all full an

making tnoneyj .will trade for house
and lot or sell for a reasonable , price.
Just the thing for an old lady who
wants to make an honest living. "- Call
Agg65 after 8 p. m.

' OWNER MUST SELL.
IS rooms, -- Washington st, rent $60;

corner bldg.; good furniture, some house-
keeping; guarantee $125 monthly profit
sacrmce $iuuu; terms.

88 10TH. NBAt STARK. ' "- " '9 ROOM-S-9
Near city halK rent $30 monthly, .rooms
always full; clears $56; price this week
livft. reters, it ss. turn st.
ROOMING houses, any size, 'at prices

to suit; we Duy, sen ana exchange.
PORTLAND ROOMING HOUSE CO.,

813 Henrj piqg,
WILL pay cash for modern furnished
' tor will --lease unfurnished) rooming
house, zu-3- 0 rooms. Must oe wen lo-

cated. Owners only. H-6- Journal,
MODERN 1Q room rooming house, close
.in, clearing over ou per montn, goou

furnRure and rooms all full. $550, part
cash, rnone Mam 873U. ssy owner.
A 48 ROOM workingman's hotel, with

barn, doing good business, for sale
cheap, hy owner. No agent apply.

2, Journal. - '- ;

60 room modern rooming house; steam
heat; good furniture; fine location.

w-53- Journal
16 acres A- -l fruit land for rooming

nouse. ti-a- n. journals

WINING STOCKS . 08
FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE

Before BUYING or SELLING any MIN- -
tion rIT. . WTRWT.P'.SS nr TWrVITH.

TRIAL stock, get our prices. Davidson
& Co., Lewis bldg. Marshall 778,

MINING and industrial stocks; tele-
phone and other bonds bought and

sold. C. S. Fletcher, 126 Ablntton bldg.
IF you wish - to buy - or - seH mining
' stocks, on J. B. Purcell. 810 Oak,

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

WE CAN place you in paying business;
before buying be sure and see us.

Kinney & Stampher, 631-- J Lumber
Kxcnange piag. a-4- i.

GROCERY and 'confectionery, good lo-

cation across street from school;, fine
trade,, good living rooms, ' cheap rent
Call 361 E. 7th. Phone East 6255.
ONE of tne best oonfx:tlonrv and

cigar stores in Oregon City for sale
for 15 days only. ; ; Address ii, ournal,
Oregon City, Or. .

FOR SALE Splendid general merchan-
dise business,, account sickness; part

down, oaiance security, inquire room
10."14AVfc JRt st.
A FINE opening in light manufactur-lng- t

business and upholstering; for
further particulars y call at Kinney A
Stampher, 531-- 2 Lumber Exchanare bld.
FINB3 opportunity for neat young man

with $3!L0 as partner in good paying
business. 242 6th st, -- '

FOR SALE Good restaurant, with.
- lease; good location; reasonable price.

Z6 Tayior st., city.
FOR sALE-Blaoksmit- h shoD with

tools; only shop in, the town. - Ad
dress or can on a. vetersen. Barlow, Or,
$10 to $100 made daily in moving pic--tu- re

business; $150 starts you. 626 ft
wawningiim.
H A" 1 OHIO,. IUU.ll.ffJ5 liquor, , ftlRU

cheao saloon; will pay-cas- h . If price
is right. Phone Main-7039- . -

8tackA.auap;
suDuroan. ... A- - jd. uiiristianson,- I lb ft

Front .St., care Green Transfer Co. -

FOR. SALE Real estate business: old
. established, good proposition. . $300,

ho rent. Call at 226 Lumber Exchange.
UARPKXTER sliop.jn Rood location.

rent $12; price $50. Peters, 15. N. 6th.

FOR SALE
AN UNEXCELLED (HTORTUNITY
An snwmlll proposition, on

railroad, 80 miles from Portland, now in
the handa of recpiver, is offered for
sale to highest biJder, subject to con-
firmation of court; capacity of tiill 40,-0- 00

feet datlv. machinery, dry kiln and
general equipment, boarding houses, out-
houses and dwellings, of the very best
and up to dte; 200,000 feet of mer-
chantable lumber on hand; must be sold
Immediately. For further Information
address W. H. Smith, receiver, care Cor
nelius hotel, iJortianq, ur.
VALUABLE BUSINESS INFORMA

TION. "

This accner la In a position to fur
nish reliable '. information regarding
Dusmess openings, city or country.

Parties soeklnv locations here, or de- -
strlngr to purchase an established -b-ust-nesS

should examine our list. Only
legitimate propositions considered.

rne Ames Mercantile Agency,-ADin-

ton bldg. Established 1896. -

ROOMING HOUSE of 9 rooms and fine
business corner lor. fine homv.- - brings

ihg in 10 per cent inepme, besides Mv- -
ing rooms, nne location lor Dosroinij
house; must sell on account of health.
Owner. Price $3300; terms. Worth
IlIflA tm. rt t A a J

SAWMILL
Second hand, as good as jiew. - 20,000

capacity;, edger,. cutoff, slab carrier, 80
horse Russell skid engine. Take Oregon
Electric to Donald station. A. E. Feller.
RO. Hubbard. Or.' -a '.- - --

; -

FOR SALE Gent's furnishing store;
- good location, cheap rent, long lease,
large stock; will sell account of old age
for $900.. This is a bargain. Call at
room zii Aitsky bldg.,

MUST LEAVE Good home and buU--
ness, groceries and confectionery, fine

location, county seat town, ground 981
198, all In fruit, all for $6300; or. will
sell store and lease dwelling to suit
A genuine bargain. Investigate at 0n.ee.
Owners only. 7, Journal. '

10. CITY ACRES. .
You can buv 10 acres inside the cltv

limits, near the Country club, for $1000
per acre. Lot values adjoining are $400
to $500. - -

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY, .
'

. Board of Trade bldg.
"RESTAFRANT

One rear Washington f chean rent:
fixtures, will invoice $500. but on ac
count of sickness will sacrifice for $200.
reiers, N. 6th et. ' ;

GENERAL mdse. for hale or part trade
Invoice bet $3000. and $3500; good

clean stock; good location In t v live
town : gona schools, chu.rcnes, opera
houses, mills, factories and. banks. F--
uo, journal.
HALF interest for sale by owner In a

machinery and manufacturing busi-
ness, established and profitable, In Port- -
iana. requires $za,uoo to $tu,ooo casn;
will stand close Inspection Lock Box
ziuo, yortiana. ur.

.. BOARDING HOUSE SNAP. . -
IB rooms, fine location. rent $25. 20

steady boarders, clearing $100 monthly
over' all expenses; , must sell; sacrifice
ior t. inquire lotn near stark.

MOVING PICTURE THEATRE: - ,..
For sale, moving picture theatre, in

town of 2500 Inhabitants; the only thea-
tre In town. Particulars, 626ft Wash- -
ins ion st.
TRACT containing 40 lots, small pay-rne- nt

will handle deal; proposition of
this kind is presented just once In a
life time to small dealers.; Joiir- -
ndi.
FOR BALE A" 'BARGAIN, SALOON

AND ttOUMJ.NO HOUSE. TWENTY
ROOMS. ALL CONVENIENCES. AP-
PLY 274 EVERETT ST., THETIS
SALOON. .'..
$800 Wholesale commission business,
- Ion established: live man - should
Clear from $250 to $300 ner month A.
D. Chrlstianson, 126V4 Front st, care
ireen i ransrer vo.
GOOD stock of general hardware, paints

ana implements, wen located, Eugene,
Or. Inquire of William Lee, 181 N. 6th
si., i j.vigene, jr,
$100 BUYS burnished real state of flee- and business, including balance this
month's phone and office rent; leaving
cny zza unamoer or commerce, v

traksk-Et-
Do yon want a transfer business? We

nave a money maker. 402 Commercial
piocK, za anci Washington sts.

HELP WANTED MAIJG ' 1

nrANTF,rU.Ralaman In a.amr lnrallt
In the northwest; money advanced

weexiy; many make over $190 monthly;
choice of territory, Yakima .Valley
nurBpry o., xoppenisn, wasn.

MOVING PICTURE THEATRE.
For sale, movlnr nlcture thoatrA. In

town of 2600 Inhabitants; the only thea
tro in. town., particulars ozovi .. wasn--
inKion st.
WANTED Men to buy $3 sample etraw

hats now at $1.60. Low rent In base-
ment Is the reason. Hats cleaned and
reoiocKea, oc. xne Mattery, 815 Alder.
international Correspondence Scbools.

11. . V. UJSKU.
SOX McTTav TlMa. Klai-ahal- t KSf

Office open ' Wed, and Sat nights.
WANTED Men who nave had exper- -

- lence in maustriai nie insurance. Callat 219 and 220 Commercial Club bldg..
ijtri- - vi.ll 11U VOR. BIO,

IF you are not making $200 a month
. and you have any ability aa a sales-

man, call at 219 Commercial Club bldg..
curlier ui om' una uhk bis. t

SOLICITORS for NO DUST, best sweep- -
ing compound; household necessity;

sells on sight 2S3 Market st Phone
Main iz4.
GOVERNMENT emDlovea wan ten:

- write for Portland examination sched
ule. Preparation free. Franklin Inst!
tute. Dept. 2980, Rochester, N. Y.
$& PER MONTH Telptranhv tauvht In

practical forfcis. Day and evening
sessions. Aaurean myers, atv Ilia St.r.inn r u 1 n gelt T . .
A w i imiiui ...ant cw.

. , , .... ...V, I. V, II I.I.V11 vif JLU- l-
low our instructions. Good pay, rash

wec.Kiy, maun, no canvassing, uept sei
A OIIUVH t. ,111, V... J., II. mil, yn
MEN Wanted We have a few uncalled

for suits, will sell at half price, in 1st
est spring and summer styles. Harvard
.Tailors, nog Burnsiqe.y- - - -

FIRST-CLAS- S cement finisher with
$100, to Invest with services . $5 per

aay, riemy won pn nana. 7. Jour
' .nal. V

WANTED Boy to learn lewelrv bus!.
ness. Apply in " own handwriting.

INTERNATIONAL Corre spondence
ocnooi; itt jnarquam Diag. Main 1028.upen evenings until a:au

u'lKTif.n Tn .nnv
Diamonds, any else! take old for

cash. ! 828 Washington st , , .

tT.A BTUPrVfl nalnllni. or,' -.-1.1
exchange for dental work. 402 Buch- -

nan hlrlir Q.H&IA Wanhlnirtnn at
$150 starts you in the moving picture

1 A ' a ,1AA ..1 - n i. . .
Muniitvno, fjiv i.v f avv tinny. 0209wasnington.

CHEF headquarters and helpers. Cali-
fornia Wine Depot 286. Yamhill, next

to journal. .

xwu salesmen wanted for gilt edged
residence real estate; Inquire 9 to 12

a. m.; azz oroett Diag,
WANTED Rough carpenters, sning- -

hjis mm mi: mi jaiuers at ji;ast 1.2th
mnu jui fti.w... r ' -

FIVE boys with wheels; must be 16:
iiiitKa ,u iu ,w iiw montn. M

i journal.
THREE boys after school and Saturdays wit h wheels can make $25 to

op per inooi.il.,. b, journal
WANTED First class furnace men to
. metal!, warm air turnaces. J, c. Bay
r Vtiraai. r OAi lln .t.t m .

WANTED 2 good newspaper subscript
tion solicitors : $1 a day - and coni-

BOYS wanted for delivering; can earn
&u, $4U guaranteed. Apply 144 7th' st

FlRST-'clBs- s 'pressei: wanted. 418 Union

WANTED-Si- x carpenters. 807 Front
street, rrom 8 .to jz, 6c per" hour.

rATEB5obdnalnters:' Call' LTW
Krsts, 213 Hcnr building.

WANTED Laborers E. 12th and Irv--
mg. :

WEAVERS wanted. -- , Portland,
ltug .0., 7HD Washington, '

BOYS wanted, 76 3rd,

MUNICIPAL

270 MADISON, P.ICT. ED AND 4Tlf -

MALE AND FEMALE HKU'.
NO UlARU'O TO EMPLOYER OR

EMPLOYE." : .,

MAIN 3565.

I WO(.r.l) lik a poMtioi, h s clerk in a
store in some western town; I huvehad 8 years' experience in the general

line, but have spent most of my time
f...' t,' B,,on ' counter. T. E. Andrew,heatort, Minn.
I AM an experioneed grocery salesrimti

and desire a position with reliablefirm 'Bh east side; well' lecommended.Phone Main 2167.
called for and returneS

promptly; work neatly done.' WingSang, 507 Northrup. Phone Marshall

FIRST CLASS painter,' all round man;- wants steady work, foreman for build-
er preferred, or wUUtako contract. Y--

journal. -

MAN, experienced in poultry .farming,
desires position. A-- l references. 2.

A Journal.
YOUNG man attending business col-- v

lege - wants work before or after
school . hours.- - H-h- Journal.
FINISHING carpeuter wants work, M
-- a day. Contracts for piece work-sam- e.

H-5- 4 3. Journal.
CARPENTER and builder, new or re

pair work, day or ..contract.. Wood- -'
lawn 1236. - ' . -
WANTED Position as night. watclmiai

0, care Journal. . -

i , SITUATIONS FEMALE . 4

WANTED Curtains to laundry, 40o
- and' up; will call for and deliver; all
work guaranteed. .Mrs. K. Stoltz,. 807
Qantenheln ave. Phone Woodlawn 2684
VOUNG lady wishes oosition as nri- -

vate exchange operator or cashier In
moving picture show; reasonable wages.
Phone Main SOQ,- - .

YOUNG lady wants position as
elderly lady; willing to go

out of city. Address V, 363 Hawthorne
ave.' - , v. .

PERSON of experience wishes care ot
small children of respectable and well

to do parentage. Call at 807 E. 80th.
EXPERIENCED plano teacher gives lea-so- ns

for 60 cents; special attention to
oeginnersjre.rerene.es. wain D41&.
WISH a position In a email family aa

house.keeDnr or in i roomlni hnnsA.
Journal

WOMAN wants work afternoons by tha
nour. - rngqy Main 43. - ' -

DRESSMAKING 40

STEEN'S Dressmaking and Ladies'1
Tailoring college; Valentine's ng

system taught; patterns cut
to measure. Phone East 2359,
una iti. roomson st.
MRS. VAUGHAN, experienced dress- -

nOTi wants, cay worn. , Tlce Z.BU,-Pho-

Sellwood 1847. '

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE

THH3 GAT! I.A NT).
' 621 Washington St

Nice, sunny housekeeping suites, also
three unfurnished rooms, tome single
rooms. Free phone, baths, steam heat

H th et. roomsHOTEl'MASODB ViT 50 up per week.
Free phone and bath, Main 7784.
LARGE front room,' modern conven-

iences. Walktnr distance. Reason- -
aoie. 03a ;vereit. corner xetn.
TWO mteely;. furnished front rooms,
'every home - convenience,wlth board

ir oesired. 487 10th St.
LARGE, nicely furnished rooms, fine

- locatlofi.'. suitable for two. : 218 13th
st, fhone Main 6814.
VERY neatly furnished rooms at 471

- Taylor st., . $2 and- - $2.50 per week
near White Temple. -
PARTLY i furnished room cottage, 428
i'imh, near Hall. Call next door. Phone
Main 4056.- - ' 'V',..;-v-'l-, ;

PLEASANT rooms for two , or three
gentlemen; running water; central lo--

cation; reasonapie. zaz- izui.
TRAVELING men can find pleasant,

homelike rooms, day or week. 211
12th,. 7 blocks from postofflce. '

FURNISHED R003IS
v EAST SIDE ' 52

FURNISHED room In modern home,
fine river view- - and home comforts,'

$2.60 a week; will give board If wanted;
walking distance. v Phone 386

FRONT room, newly furnished, mod-- j
ern conveniences, large porch, fine lo- -

cation, Irvington, 816 Broadway, East "'1202. ' -

FOR RENT Nice bright , room, can
give - breakfast; lady ' only. ,. ' 30$

Eugene 'st. ''' ' '

ROOM in private family; bath, phone;
will give breakfast. 314 Hollsday ave.

- UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10

"NEW rooms; gas, bath; $14. 1 190'A
-- Market st. e

ROOSlS AND BOARD 15

FIRST CLASS board and room, home
. cooking, walking distance. Marshall
1549.
BOARD and room, good home cooking,.

The Simond, j 30 17th street, nortli.
Main 2051. ".

ROOMMATE for private family with
board, $20 per month. Sunnyside car,

1106 Belmont.
HOME COOKING, reasonable rates, gen-

tlemen only.Mnln 701
ROOM with, or without board. - Home

cooking; terms reasonabla 254 12th.
FIRST class - table board, with room.

349 6th St; -

IN private . family; reasonable; walk-In- g

distance. ' Phone Main 7016.

WANTEDROOM AND BOARD" 39

WANT rooms and board In private fam- -
11,, fw 9 a 1iili and ft ,Hll.lvAna ..f...

ences exchanged 8, Journal.

UOU8EKFEPING ROOMS
. WEST SIDE

WELL furnished housekeeping .rooms,
2 for $8 month, 3 for $12; 384 26th

St.; N.orth (west side), , "W" car from
depot 3d or-- ' Morrison to 26th, , blocli

THREE rooms furnished complete for
housekeeping; light, water, and piano;

walking distance. 630 E. Madison, near
letin.- tait arter s p.- 111. -

CHEAP furnished 'housekeeping rooms,
from $lQ-up- j free phone and bath. 308

,13th at,-,- --: - ;'.'''-- '

184 Shennan, South Portland; $1.60 per
week up, large, clear., furnished house

Keeping rooms; parior. taunary. ostn.
LAIU1E houekeeping rooms, single or

en suite. $2.60 to $5 per week. 146
Front; near Morrison. -

FOR RENT Parlor, dining" room and
kitchen, 1 sleeping room for lady or

gent; gas and jhone.v 286 Hall st.
FURNISHED and - unfurnffihed rooms

for housekeeping. 1 Cambridge bldg..
3d and Morrison.- .jAppiy room aw.

LARGE iiewly fuilshed rooms, rr-a-s

able- - price, at next to
arnp store, jfnone .maranaii isin.
TWO furnished house keeping 1001118,:

walking clistHnoe. Phone, lights, bath.
447-6- th street"" - .;'?:'.:':'--- : ':-'

TWO large, light, well furnished house-- .
keeping rooms, $14 per month, foot of

lilDOS st. ,;" " '"--.- -
i ''. ;'

$20 Housekeeping rooms, 7 blocks from
P. O.: use of piano; botn pnones. 282 '4

Park st - ''' .V

LARGE, nicely furnished liousckceplng
closets nnd water irj rooms, $10

to $13. i in. mtn st.
ENTIRE floor 3 furnished rooms and

bath, light and pleasant, reasonable.
Inquire it's 7th st. , ' '

-- ly furnished, all conveniences, "cheap'
to jood, reliable jmrtics. 353 12tli at.
NEATLY furnished light housekeeping

rooms at 169 E. 14tli st.;,lft blacks
off E. Morrison.
lilt CH E LL Tlousekocp l n g rooms; ll'tThC

gas; modern. 7tU & Flanders.

EVERY yeung man seeking employ-
ment, or desiring to better his condi-

tion, should get Tn quick touch with
tiie advisorv and emnlovment secretiry
of the Y. M. C. A. Special employment
membership. During April we placed
98 men in peruianent and 97 men In
temporary positions. Strangers our spe-
cialty. iood advice, fellowship and
opportunity await you. Demand for
every young jrflan who can do anything
well., Think twice, ana then some, be-
fore you invest money In any proposi-
tion.' '

, '.

WANTED Able bodied men for the U.
corpsbetween the ages or

19 and RK- - Must be native born or have
first papers. Monthly pay $15 to $69.
Additional compensation possible. Food,
olothlng, quarters and' medical attend-
ance free. : After 80 years' service can
retire witn, 75 per yCent or pay ana ai
lowancem ' Service on board shin and
ashore in all parts of the world, Apply
to 8rd and Washington sts.. Fortlami
HELP wanted at Hood Rive, for thln-nln- g-

apples and picking strawberries
about May 15. Employers will furnish
ruei and camping location.- - Free trans- -

to and from Hood River,Bortation steam boat landing. Mall your
application to Hood Rijfer Apple Grow
ers union.' i

BOYS 18 years and over, who. If
bright and active, will have an op-

portunity to learn the business. Olds,
Wortman & '.King. -

WANTED Well dressed young man ca-
pable of - meeting business men, as

partner In ; publicity advertising cam- -

Falgn In Oregon, Washington and
, Clear $2500 to $3000 during

summer. Must have $300. -
Journal. '

PRESSERS Good workmen wanted at
once. ; Olds, Wortman & King.

WANTED Salesman: many make $100
' IV flQV V IUUU-IM- SMIUV
stock clean,- - grown on reservation, far
:rom oia orcnaras, casn aavance w- -

jngtor Nursery Co.. Toppenlsh. Wash.
WANTED Men capable of earning $50
' per week selling trees for largest and
best known nursery In the west; choice
territory; guaranteea siock. ror- j)r-ticula-

address Oregon Nursery Co.,
Urenco, Or,
FINE opportunity for young man with

guua naoun, ana Hinui cupiuui experi-
ence npt necessary, but must be ener
getic,- - inuQuire 32 wasningxon St.,
Room 417.
WANTED Good advertising solicitor

ror special edition. Advocate, 305 y.
m..u. a. - i;aii mornings.
WANTED At once, men to learn to

delve and repair automobile trucks.
Call 60-an- d 62 North 7th st.

HELP WANTED rKSTALE H

; OLDS, WORTMAN V KINO
WANT

SALESWOMEN, first class In a num
ber or-6u-r departments wanted at once.

JACKET," SKIRT AND GOWN WORK-
ERS, thoroughly experienced hands, at
once.' .'."'.:: '"'-'- ',..'-..-

GIRLS,-1- years of age and over, whd
will have an opportunity to. learn the
business. If bright and active.

OLDS,. WORTMAN KING ,

GIRLS 18 years and ever, as messen-
gers, wrappers, etc., who, if bright
and active, will have an opportunity to
learn the business. Olds, wortman &
King.

WANTED
1 gtrls for machine ironing. ,
2j girls for sorting. , i . , , .
1 girl for marking. , .

1 girl, shipping department
Also experienced hand lroners..
. YALE LAUNDRY.

East 10th and Morrison.
STENOGRAPHERS TAKING our spe-cl- al

drill work, any system. In day or
evening classes, are placed in good po-
sitions as soon as competent 829 Wor-
cester block. -- '

NIGHT school for shorthand- - and type-
writing, both beginning and advanced

classes; positions guaranteed; enter
now, Bulness University, 630 Worces-
ter block. - "

SURPRISE yourself once, buy millinery
cheap at 227 H Washington st, cor-

ner 2d, room 27; remodeling, too, , Bhmg
any oiq material.
GIRL or woman to help in a boarding

nouse, zz Arthur st can between
io ana a Bungay, week flays 9 to 12
WANTED Cooks, waitresses, otiamber
' maids, city or country. Howe's La-
dies' Agency. R.' 807,- - 826 Wash, st
Tv'AN'TKl rtnnd advert lulno- - nnllnlni.

ior special eaition, Aavocate, 305 Z,
M. C. A. building. -- Call mornings."
WANTED A competent nurse maid,

wunng to ao some secona. lei ,is,
22d, corner Irving.
LADIES Buy hats at the . . Millinery

oviiuui. vo mr material only.ay wiiiiams ave. .

WANTED A good reliable woman for
general housework In country home,

wages $80. Call 853 Stark.
FINISHERS wanted on men neckwear.

Columbia Neckwear Mfg. Co., 291H
Stark. .,..;
WANTED Ladies, we bleach, dye-an-

remodel hats - plumes at M price.
Model Millinery, 387 YamhlH.

WANTED TO BUY
."'Diamonds, any size; take old gold tot
cash. 828 Washington st - w
BOOKKEEPER Department store expe-

rience. .References required. Grand
Leader. -

A GIRL in family of 8 to help take
care of baby and assist In general

nouseworn. fnone main st mornings,
CHAMBERMAID wanted at once.' ,111

n. an st. ,
LADY bookkeeper and stenographer

wanteu. n-oi- i, journal.
GIRL wanted,, general housework. '4 647

3dst -jOPERATORS , and finishers on . pants.' 846 1st st. " '.'' '.'-,- "

IRONER3 wapteaat the Vnlon laundry,
.2d and Colcmbla.

"WAITRESS wanted at the Bar.r hotel,
cor. 6th and Glisan. s
HELP WANTED MALE AND '

v
'

. : FEMALE 29

10.000. POSITIONS '
For graduates last-- ' year; t"en ' end . wo-
men learn barber trace in 8 weeks; help
to secure positions; graduates earn $B
to 126 weekly; expert instructor- - tools
free; write for catalog. - Moler System
of Colleges. 85 N. 4th St.. Portland.
MAN and wife would like 'management.

ot notei, town or, country. u-ii- J,

Journal.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIEii 53

C, R. HANSEN & CO,,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Main office, 28 N. 2d St., Portland.
Ladies' department, 7th and Wash. sU,

upstairs, Portland.
424 Front ave., Spokane. .

87-8- 9 4th st, San Francisco.
Established 1876.

HANLEY & T RAVERS EMPLOYMENT
CO., headquarters tor R. R. work.

28H N. 2d st.

WANTED AGENTS

AGENTS in every town; best seljlrig
1 household artleler start at once; large
demand for goods; $35 to $60 a week;
Success assured; investigate today; The
jmmmmp u., newrown, uonvi. hox bib
SALESMEN wanted to" take our cash

wcBsiy Bouins cnoice nursery stock.
Outfit free. Capita!" Cr"TJursefy Co..
Salem. Or. . -

SITUATIONSMALE 3

CARPENTER'S Jobbing Shop, job work
a- - silecialty. iu9 Union ave; Taiur

272.


